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DefiriptJon of an improved EleCTrometer. ~67 
Mois, a people who inhabit the mountains to the weft, anti 
who often make incurfions into their territories, the Co- 
rhinefe general marched with a!x army towards the moun. 
rains; but as he was not able to get at the enemy, on ae-. 
count of their i naeeei~ble fimation, he ordered two prifoner~ 
he had taken to be put to death, and tl~eir fiefl~ to be de- 
vonred by his foldiers. 
In the year i777, being on board an Englifh flfip of war 
hi Turon harbour, in order to return from Cochin-china tQ 
Europe, a party arrived there who had joined a powerful 
rebel named Nbae. "This leader and his party had taken 
rome of the king's confidential friends, and one in partieular 
.who had fornterly done him a great deal of injury. The 
latter they put to death; and in order to gratify their re- 
venge, they tore out his liver and ate it. The Cochin-eM- 
ilefe, in general, when violently incerffed againf~ any one, 
are aecuf~omed to exprefs a wiflx that they may he able to 
~levour his liver or his flefl~. 
YoN HAUCH, 3larj]aal ~" the Court~ #.~c. lo his Danijh 
3Ia,je& "e 
NO branch of natural philofophy can boar of having 
attra&ed fo much attention as the do&fine of  de&rieity I 
and indeed there are few hich feem more worthyofinvefti- 
gation. When we confider the diftinguithed part which dee- 
tridCy apparent]y performs in the grand operations of na- 
ture ; the aftoniflling, and~ on file firK view, fo inexplicable 
effe&s produced by tliis power of nature fo different fi'om 
thole of any other, and itsXeeret and concealed mode of 
a.&ion, which the moR acute obfervers have not hitherto 
been able to penetrate, it will not feem-furprifing that both 
From the ~'anfa~Tions f*he I~oyal Socie~,~ gf Co[.eeehagen. 
the 
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~8 D~fcriptlon f an improved Elee~romete1". 
the learned and the unlearned thould, with unabated zea|~ 
h~ve employed their attention on this phenomenon, as im- 
portant to fpeculative philofophy a~ it i, by its influence in 
foeiety. Without this incefl'ant attention our knowledge 
would not have made fuch rapid progrefs as it has done in 
th.e 1~t~ forty years; and there might have been little differs. 
enee between Otto yon Guerick's bails of fulphur, or Hau- 
fen's glafs globes, which were feverlty ears later, and the 
¢le&ric machine now in the Teylerian Mufeum at Haerlem. 
The former were feareely fufficient o attra& the lightef~ 
bodies, whereas the latter approaches near to nature in its" 
f~rength, in its awful and wonder[hi effhe-'ts ; and feems to 
favour the potfibility of the idea, that there are natural 
powers capable of impelling heavy bodies with prodigious 
force; and which, eondu&ed by the hand of man, may, 
rome centuries hence, banifh the ufe of gunpowder, as th~ 
latter, a few centuries ago, banifhed bows and arrows. 
Franklin conveyed ele&ricity from the atmofphere, loaded 
a hattery with it, and dire&ed its mighty power with the 
fame eafe as that weak power exeited by an ele&rie madhine. 
On account of the above-mentioned p~ffib.ility of exhibiting 
the ele&ric power in a certain degree and of a certain flrength, 
k was found more and more neeeffary to have inf~rument~ 
proper for afcertaining there, and by which it might be de- 
termined with precifion when and how a required effe~ 
~outd be produced. 
Though there inftmments have undergone many varia., 
fions' and improvements, and though there is an effential 
etifference between Stephen Gray's or Du Fay's threads an~l 
the ele&rometers ofAchard and Brooks ~, they are all to be 
confidered rather as announcers of ele&ricity khan as accu- 
rate gauges or meafures, as they are all incapable offlaewing 
~ts intenfity, Another inftrument, hitherto equally imper. 
A df.fcription f there Ele6"trometer~ may be feen in Adams's and 
Cava!lo'~ Treatifes of Ele&ricity, and in other works of the like kind; 
f a, 
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Defcr}bt~on ?fan impro~ved EleHrometo o. ~5~ 
e&, though no lefs important in ete&rie experiments, is
difcharging ele&rometer ; for, as it is believed that the taws 
af ele&rieity can be defined with mathematical certainty *, 
it mutt be of importance to be able to employ, with the fame 
certainty, the de&vie power which has been excited; and 
every inffrument ending to promote this obje&, though frill 
imperfe&, mull be of fome utility, and be not unacceptable 
to thole fond of ele&rieal experiments. All the difekarging 
ete&rometers hitherto known, perform their effe& either by 
fpontaneoufly difcharging, as that of Lane, or as Ite=ley's 
general difeharger, &e. and in this eafe are affe&ed by the 
greater or lefs eondu&ing property of the air, which muf~ 
neeeffarily be changed on each change of the atmofphere, 
and therefore m~aft render the infLrument very imperfe& and 
ineorree2 ; or'the effe6t i s produced by introducing a eon- 
du&ing body between two ele&rie atmofpheres, and by there 
means uniting them. But as this muft depend on the greater 
or lefs dexterity of the perfon Who performs the experiment 
to determine the proper moment for difeharging, and as an- 
other ele&rometer is at the fame time neceffary, this method 
of difeharging is as uncertain as the firft. 
I have endeavoured, therefore, to eonftm& an inf~rument 
to fupply this deficiency ; and I hope it will not be found 
unworthy of attention. It is an ele&rometer which, though 
founded on the fame prineiples as that of Brooks, that is, 
on comparing the effe& of the repulfive power of ele&ricity 
between two bodies of a given fize with the known weight 
requifite to produce that effe&, has, in my opinion, rome 
improvements which are wanting irL the other; for the ftate 
of the barometer has no irffluenee upon this ele&rometer, as 
it has on that of Brooks ; nor does fri&ion, which is far 
from being unimportant, here take place. But as this in- 
"~: See Lord Stanhope's Princifles of EleHHcit),, 3(t, 4th, and 5th part~ ;
and Coulornb's defcrlption of an inftrument by which it is proved that the 
effe& of the ele&ric ma~ter i~in file iaverfe ratio of the £cl~are of the dif- 
~nce, 
firumen~ 
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fl!mment is intended to be ufed as a difcharging ele~rome~ 
~er~ and mui~ be examined as fuch, no comparif0n can pro- 
l~erly be made betweent it and any of the other ele&rometers 
Mtherto employed. 
Hate VI contains a reprefentation f the etedtrometerl 
~a~d the different parts of whidh it eonfiits. OP is a board 
ef dry mahogany, twelve inches in length and four i~ 
breadth, which fe~'ves a  a t}and tbr the int~rument. In thi~ 
board are fafiened two maffy glat~ pitlars, M arid N, whicl~ 
fupport he two bfafs capes or rings G Gi with the two i%rk, 
e£ tempered fteel KK fcrewed into" them. The two ring* 
GG are welt covered with varnifh. 
In the ring G is fattened a bl~afs rod, which terminate~ irL 
it ball E of fhe fame metal, and an inch in diameter. The 
length oF the rod and balltogether is four inehe* and a 
half. 
A very delicate beam, AB, tt~e arms of whict/ are of ulx,~ 
equal ength, too'yes on a fha/p Iriangui~r axis (a knife edge~ 
~f well gempered ~eel on the fork K of the pillar M. It i~ 
f~venteen i ches in !eng~h, aM fo c0nflm&ed that the thof~ 
elm forms a third ariel the long or/e twa-thirde of the wboIe 
tieam. The flmrt arm of brafs f~rniflxed with the batlB, 
txa&Iy of the fame flze as the ball F, is divieted into forty- 
five parts equivalent to grains. The long arm. A i~ of gtaf~ 
covered with eopaI varriifh, and ends in an ivory bail A, into 
vdfieh is fitted an ivory hook It, deftined tO fuppc/rt the ivory 
fcaIe H. In order to render ~he infulation more eomplete~ 
tills re ale is fufpended by three hairs. 
A very deI[cate beam, CD, eleven inches ir~ iength i move~ 
on art axis, like the former, or~ the pillar N, though not here 
flaewn. This beam is proportioned iri the time manner~ 
one arm being a third and the other two-tMrds of the 
whole length. The tong arm of brafs is filrniihed at the 
et~d with a ball D~ and dMdM into thirty parts eorrefpov~- 
ing to grains. Ti~e fl~ort arm of glafs terminates in a long 
roundifla plate C, cowred with copal varx, ith. The tied 
8 fork~ 
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forks are (hewn by the f~e&ions of the two brafs caps FF, as 
are afro the two knife edges LL, 13y there caps the efcap~ 
~af,the ele&ric matter is pat@ prevented. 
A brafs ring Q, capable of being moved along the thor*~ 
arm of tt~e upper tJeam AB, fl~ews, by means of marks de- 
~emlined by trial and cut out on the beam, the n~mber of 
grains which muff be placed in the fmall fcaie to reltore the 
equilibrium of the beam at each diftanee d `the ring Q from 
the point of fufpenfion. 
On the long ann CD of the bower beam there is alfo a 
moveable ring S, ~'hich, like the ring Q, thews in grai~s~ 
lay its diftanee from the point of fufpenflon, the power e- 
quifite to overcome the pr'epop.derance of LD ~n r%'ard to 
LC. 
The power neceffary for this purpofe will be found if the 
fllelI H, which weighs exacCtly fourteen grains, be fuffered to 
rink d'own on the glat's pIate C, a~d the ring S he puthed 
forwards `till bot& the arms of" the b~am are ir~ equilibrium. 
The part of the beam on which the ring S 5as moved is di- 
vided into fo~teen parts, fo that 0 marks the place where 
~he ring S mutt fraud when the bean*, in hs free ftate, is 
in equilibr}um ; and :~4 ttands at the place M~ere the ring 
S again reftores a perle& equilibrium when {he thell H is 
!aid on the ghfs plate C. Each of thefe pa~ts, which are 
divided inta quarters, indicates agr~dn. The lower d:~-vifiolla 
of the feale w~lI be found with more accuracy if quarters of 
a grain be put, Jr, fueeeffion, into the thell H (after it ha~ 
been laid oil the pIate C), and the ring S be moved betweee 
each quarter of a; grain until the perle& equ'i[ibrium be re- 
t[ored. This pl~tee on the beam is th'en to l~e marked, and~ 
you may continue in this manner urall the 3oth part of 
grai1~ be given, Both fcales, for the fake of d~fkin&nefs, are 
divided only fo Iow as quarters of a grain ; though the i'nf~ru- 
ment is fo delicate, and muf~ abfolutely be fo, that I-aoth of 
a grain is fuffieient o def{roy the eqnilibrinm. 
The ~wo glafs pillarshi ar/d/q~- together with the fled 
fo~k~ 
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~7 ~ D~'A'ripfion ~ an improved Elee7rometer. 
forks affixed to thorn, are fo fitted into the t~and that Both 
the beams lie parallel to each other as well as to the rod GE. 
In this pofition of the beams A]~, ~he hall:s B and E are jul~ 
in eonta&. The fmalleft glafs pillar N is Of fuch a height 
that the ball of the beam CD ~ta~ds at the diftanee of ex- 
a&ly four lines from the ring G, and cannot move without 
totmhing the latter, The fmall thell H is fufpended in, fueh. 
a mam~er that there is a diftance of exa&ly two lines hetwem, 
it and the thelI C. In each of the brafs rings GO is a fmall 
hole, that the inRrument may be eonne&ed with the two 
tides of an ele&rie jar. I is. a brafs wire,, with a hollow bit 
of ivory a de{~ined to fupport the beam CD~ which is neeef- 
faril.y preponderant a D, in order to prevent ofcillat~on be- 
tween the difcharges to be examined by tile inl~rument. 
It may be readily comprehended that~ when the beam AB 
has moved, A mnft pats over twice the fpaee that B does ~. 
and that, i~ the beala'~ CD, the e-ale i:s thefame in regard to 
C and D. I f  AB therefore beconne&cd'with the external 
fide~ and CD With the internal ficte of a bat~ery~ but in fuch 
a manner that the inftrumentis at a fufticien, t diftanee be- 
yond the ete&rie atmofphere.; and if the battery be charged,, 
the repulfive effe& of the decCtrie power will oblige the ball 
1~ to feparate from the ball E ; the fhell I-I muft therefore 
naturally tlnk dowrt with double velocity, fo that when the 
ball B riles a line, the {hell H murk link two: when it 
reaches this depth it will touch the fllell C, and the latter~ 
by the power excited in it, will be obliged 'to fmk, by which 
D mult naturally again afcend in a double proportion to the 
finking of C ~ fo that when. C has fallen two. lines~ D muft 
have afcended four, and D that. moment t~mehes the ring 
by which the two tides of the battery are connecCted with 
each other, and difcharges the battery. 
]3ut, as the attra&ive ele&rie power between unlike at- 
mofpheres~ under like cireumftanees, is at leat~ as ltrong as 
its repnltive power I)etwe~n like atmofpheres, it would thence 
fallow that the ele&ric p~we.r, ilaftead of repelling the ballP, 
~rora 
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Defcrlption of an improved El¢~romeler. ~7~ 
from the ball E would rather attra& D, and, by its conta& 
with G, promote the difcharg~ng; by whicb the inltrument 
would fail of its obje&, and be fubje&ed to the temperature 
of the atmofphere like all other ele&rometers; and betides 
this, the ele&rie power couldno longer be determined by 
weight. To obviate this inconvenience, the inRrument, in 
all ele&rical experiments, mu~ be applied in fuch a manner 
that the power with which the ball D is attra&ed by AB 
may exceed in t~rength the power required to repel the hall 
B from the ball E. For this purpofe the ring S muit always 
be removed two divifions farther on CD, towards D, than 
the ring Q is fllifted on AB towards B.  If, for example, an 
ele&yic force were required eqnal to eight grains, according 
to this ele&rometer, the ring Q muR be removed to the place 
where 8 RaMs, and the ring S to the place marked xo. The 
repultive power will then naturally repel the balls B and E 
before G is in a condition to attraO: the ball D, as a power of 
twograins would be neceffary for this purpofe, betides that 
of the eight already in a&ion. The thell H, with its weight 
of fourteen grains, will eafily overeome the preponderance of 
LD over LC, as it amounts only to ten grains, and there- 
fore nothing exits that can impede the difeharging. 
When the ring S, according to the required power, is 
removed fo far towSrds D that the fllell H is not able by 
its weight to deftroy the preponderance of LD in regard to 
LC, the a&ive power of the fhell H muft be fo far in- 
creafed by the addition of weights that it can a&, with 
a preponderance of four grains, on the plate C. If, for 
example, an el~&ric power Of fourteen grains be required, 
the ring S muff be removed to x6, by which LD refLs 
upon a, wRh a preponderance of fixteen grains in regard 
to LC. Now to make H a& on  the plate C with a 
preponderance of four grains, it muff be inereafed to twenty 
grains, that is, fix grains weight more mull be added, as 
it weighs only fourteen; which fix grains are again laid 
~lpon LB ; and therefore the ring Q is thifted to 2% as the 
VoL. IV. T ftrengt~a 
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~74 Defc@t~6n of an ~m~roved EIeeTrome[er, 
ftrength of the repulfive power is pointed out by fourteen 
grains. 
If an ele&rie power of twenty-five grains be required, the 
ring S muf~ be removed to ~7, and the weight of feventeea 
grains be put into the flaell I-I in order to produce a pre- 
ponderance of four grains in regard to S. There feventeen 
grains are added to the required power of twenty-five grains~ 
and the ring Q is puthed to 4% &e. In this manner the 
repuifive power always a&s before the attra&ive power 
can. 
It may be readily perceived that the faults and inconve- 
niences common to all the ele&rometers hitherto employed~ 
and which have been already mentioned, cannot ake place 
here; beeaufe the difcharging is performed by immediate 
eonne&ion between the pofitive and negative lecCtricity ir~ 
the inftrument i felf, without any external means being 
employed. 
One of the molt effential advantages ofthis inttrument i's~ 
fhe certainty with which the-fame refult may be' expe&ed 
when the experiment is repeated. For the fame degree of 
ele&ric power~ whatever be the temperature of the atmo- 
fphcre, wilt always be neceffary to commence the feparatior~ 
of the twoballs B and E from each other, .the quantity of 
coated glafs and the diftance of the ring Q from the axis L 
geing the fame. 
Another no tefs important advantage of this infirument 
is, that in an experiment where the fame ele&ric power~ 
often rapeated, is neceffary to afeertain the refult with aecu- 
~a~'y ~fuch, for example, as the charging abattery througl~ 
acid:;, water~ &c. ; the fame degree of precaution is not ne- 
ee.q:ary as is indifpenfibly fo in any 9ther ele~rometer, asthe 
perfon who puts the machine in motion has nothing to do 
but to'count hc;,v often the ele~rometer difeharges itfelf; and 
~he in,[~rmnent may be inclofed in a glafs ear% o? prevented 
i.n any other manner f om external contacCt, or any other cir.. 
eumflances which might render the exk,~zriment u eertaln~ 
i flatte~ 
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0,~ ihe Tones produced by an O~'an-/Sit, e &c. ~7.~ 
I flatter myfelf that the fimplieity of the conftru&ion of 
thts inttrument, the facility with which it may be made at 
a very thaall expence, and the eertainty that two inttruments, 
prepared aeeordifig to the fame fcale, with a like quantity of 
coated glafs, mut~ exa&ly eorrefpond with each other; but~ 
above all, that the certainty and accuracy by which experi- 
ments may be made with it, and by there means be aceu~ 
rarely deferibed, are advantage~ which will not be found 
united in any of the ele&rometers hitherto invented, 
X. O!fervations on the Tones pre.duced by an O,xan-pi~e 
in di~'erent Kinds of Gas, .By C. F. F. CHL~aDXI % 
A IR~ it ls well known, is the molt eommon eondu&or 
of found; but it can become a fonorous body alfo. The 
latter is the eafe in regard to a pipe, as the pipe itfelf does 
not emit found~ but the eolmnn of air included in it, and 
which, being feparated fi'om the rett of the atmofphere, is 
obliged, by blowing, to x'ibrate in fueh a manner that it eon- 
tra&s and expands longhudinally in various ways ; and there 
vibration~ are then eondud'ted to a diltanee by the furround~ 
hag air. It is not neeefl:ary that I fhould hm'e farther ex* 
plain the different kinds of vibration of which the air in a 
pipe is fufeeptiblea Thole who are defirous of infi)rmation 
• ) .~  
~n this fubje& may eonfult Daniel l,ernovlh s papers in the 
Menmirs of the Academy of Paris fi~r 1762 ; thole of f, am- 
bert~ ill the Memoirs of the Academy of" l~erlin fin" I775 ; 
and of Etiler, in the Sixteenth \'olume of the New Tranfae- 
iiong of the Imperial Academy of Peterlburgh. 
The condu&ing of found through the air, and the vibra- 
tions of air in a pipe, depend on the fame laws. This will 
readily appear from the following obfervation, befide~ others, 
that the velocity of the vibrations~ under like eireumttanees, 
• From Uoigt'a Maga,~in fl;r den n,.ueflen zufland er ADurkuxde, 
x/d. I. part .~. 
T ~ depend~ 
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